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Millhetm Saddlery] 
GEO. W. STOVER, jr., respectfully in- 
forms the citizens of Penns and Brush val- 
ies, that he has started a new Bad dlerShop 

at Millheim, at the old stand formerly kept 
by J. H Stover, and is now prepared to 
furnish 

Saddles, Harness; Collars, Bridles; 11 

4 1s 
and Whips of e 'y, degun lity, iy 
fact NERA 4 + daha ho a 1 
class establishment, and at the most ren-_ 

th prices. Houriuts) ig we k Ay 
to quality and fine Fa nerd 
H £1 others are invited to call and examine 
his stock. 

He is determined > lease customers. 
aps, ly "W. STOVER, ir. 

: or Ed 

FURNITURE 

  

Wareroon. 

ber respectfully informs the 

Te : that he has gon 
citizens of C eng 

stantly on hai and anakes. to arder; nl 

kinds of 

BEDSTEADS, (Cotte wha iin ) 

WASHSTANDS 
CORNER C UPBOARDS, 

SOFAS 
EXTENSION’ TABLES, 

Dining Tables, se . 

Breakfast Tables, 
Totlet. kG 

Cent bls 13% § 

8 ks, Dh 
HAl TOTS 

QO 

a A 

Cradles 

if frigate Sabine, in the port 

blow, up the ship. : 

fied so far as to light a fuse 

Ese 4 Eo 
#8 k Fy § = =F 
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Only a Baby. 

He 

42%, 

  

ADDIE 

§ ma 

© Onl a bi Why small, 

24. 8Bropped from the skies! 

. AQuly a laughing fhee— 

{ 74 {1 Two sunny eygs! 
oe 2 dbo dil? 

Only two cherry lips, 

One chubby hose ! 

Only two little hands, 

« +» Ten little toes. ; * ) Ten little toe 

BY 
' 

LAYTON. 

J 

Pe 
Sah 

Only a golden head, 
Curly and soft! ) 

Only a tongue that wags, 
Loudly and oft 

UOnly a little brain, 
Emptylot’ thought ¥! 

Only a little heart, 
Troubl ledd with, nanght, | 

Only a tender flower, 
Sent us to rear! 

Only a life to love, 
While we ure here. 

Only a baby small, 
Never at rest! 

Small, but how dear to us, 
God knoweth best | + 

sim er a men 

A Helpers te conspiraéy his Been dis: 
covered on board the United States 

of Cher- 
bhodrg: Some of the créw, to revenge 
thensglyes on their officers; attempted 
to wet io to the powder magazine and 

They had proceeds 
connecting 

with the magazine, when the ‘plot Was 
frustrated by a cabin boy, who discov: 
ered the burni ing fuse. Tt was found 

meer venty-two sailors were implicated of gisixodan w arham enty-twi ( ¢ ] 

Cane Seated Rocking Chairs, 

Cane Seated C hairs (nl lain) 

Cane Seated Nursing C nairs, 

lable Rockinig!C Dili ¥ 
Wig dsb Ff Ching. | | 

shildvond Chairs, 

settees, -Jounges. 
% i » 

Re 

Complete sujet Apts firnished at 

short noticgand, hide “in ‘the best piksible 

manne J LL APE ahd warrinte « Of the 

best materia Es 

Pricest dower than Elsewhere 

* ! a ” 

a _Persors in want of Famiifure wild do 

well to gi ive mead call, JOH GA 

. Mulroy. 
su THs 

ns 
# po 3: 

  

Iniz “ tating Bin dus 

Bu ody sale ata bargain. at 
Centre-hat. ini. : 

Wall: Pape 
fromt12 to Monts pir ld Herlaher's 

nT 

G EORGRPEOKS E ATING, HOUSE 
T& OYSPERSA LOON,; | 

On High steeist, nd Bushisi Arcade 

X 

7 i fan r=, 
ant Bellefowte » Paste oT lis excellent! estabr | 
lishme nt ismeesepen, ands coor) ments ean 
be had at adll1 liém rasa Beotst. Beet, Haan, 
(warm or cohdy) Chielks ved WEREYs ripe, 
Pickels, Oyiteesy DF Ries Lakes, b 
Crackers, Nusa ranges; Lemons, ey. ais 
el ymprise t wg. bill of fre. . Billiard Table, 
connected tthethe Re stanrent;, #Q¥stersin 
averysty losilsa hl the dozen and.; buns 

ig de ¢ a 1, y 

\TEW “ERD ARE STORE) 

7, & LHARRIS., 
“NO. A BROGEERBOFE ROW. 

“ORE 10 2ena “ 

A new apdccompl ate Hardware Store has 
been openetbdyithe undersigned. i ia, Brock 
erhoff’ s ness dmililing—+where theyvare pres 
red to solbabbkanils of Build ingand, House 

fF urnishing Mand ware, Oly; Steel, Nas. 

Wringer, il Saws, jane ular d, 
Saws, TenmenSaws Saws, 
Freezers, Butds Tiibs, Tot hes ig 
assortment $f Gh < and Mizrer Plate of al. 
sizes, Pi gbuing ov “rames,. W heglbanrows, 
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes , 
Felloes, gid Huhsablanat ujpix ators, Cart 
Plows. bow oints, Shear Mold: Boye 
and C WL vetie Tub Cligleryd Shov’ 
els, Spa 0 and, Fork J0ekE, io 
Screws, Sash jrifgs, ThpRoes: 2 
Norway Ro: d5. 
Coal, Linked THINGS, ANVvilE Vices, Be 
a, Sera Plates,” Blacksmiths Tool!’ 

Factory Abie Belle, Dinner rs 
8, 

saa ‘Gnd od On) 
ter Tools, Ft rand Ging, aints; Sls 
Vv arnishes I odived ‘and for sale at 
june 68 r= 1%). HARRIS, 

COACH MANUFACTORY. 
HARDMAN PHILLIPS, 

T HIS mantifacturing establishment at 
Yeagertown, on the Lewistowr 

and Bellefonge Tunrpike, has now on hanc 
# fine stock Ca Bliggies,” Sulkiee! 
and Spring W agons, which he now offers 
for sale as rior in ANIL and styles te 

ge $oudhy Thay 
acldby 

any manu 
are mada 
first class praction] workmen, and finis hed 

"in a style that lenges comparison with 
any work go Marit hey Eastern cities 
and ean be sold at xiiathur prices than those 
mannfaciulg in large towns and cities 
amidst hisW ts ahd ruinond givices of TH 4 
ing. Being mastor of his own situation, 
anxious to ‘excel in his antistical professior 
and free from any annoyances in'his hisi- 
ness, he has time and ability to devote his 

E 

Buggy whials ingestseChampion Ck othe | 
Ld 

Fgh 

entire attention to his profe ssions wid dis 
and if an angie an chides, he pakke oh: rendering satis faction alike fo! 

his country; and’ 
HBT 

customers, 
all patrons, operatives, 
himself, 

Call and examine hig stock 
prices, and you eannot fail to be satisfied. 

REPAIRING: 
of all kinds done neatly, pb; oPplly, 
reasonably. Ye 

Y eagertown, June 12, 1568 1 y. 

ina 

  

¥ 3 £28 dF Rit 
= 8 UMMINGS HOUSE. 

Wa J. HOSTERMAN.. 
P roprictor. 

BELLEFONTE TE PENNA, 

The undersigned, Tove assumed weit 

of this fine hot tel, would respectfully ask the 
_ patronage ¢ bf'the pablie. | He is repared to 
accommodiite gests’ in the bist of syle 
and will t:KG eure that lis tables ard, Sup. 
plied with the best in “the market. Gob’ 
stables attached to the hotel, “with earefy 
and attentive servants. The iayling pub- 

lic ave invited to give the Cummings Hous, 
a call. ~u. oF Daa 9 LA 130, ly® 

$hy $a TTT 

HE ANVIL STORE is now receiving 
a large and well assorted Stock of 

Hardware, Stoves, Nails, Horse Shoes, Sad- 
dlery, Glass, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop 
Iron also Bugey and Wagon Stock of 
every description.—Call and “Supply your- 
selves atthe low ol pe rates at 

aply 68. WIN & WILSON. 

» 
23 {pet ERE § 

| irons, 

cian Pl 

“Op 

One, Tard’ “Eubitatitic ol] are right yourdelf;® 

ig! 

and learn his 4 

| py father of ten tall, girls, 
4 about six feet: in height, often boasted 

in the plot, and they were thrown into 
Seven have since been‘eondemn- 

ed to death and will be Inged at 
2 vard arm. 

supll pulh sofia 

Bénin, | August 99 A nective of 

two thousand. persons. wes held There 
Fist iwht to consider a series of: resos 
lutions favoring. the suppression of the 
comvents and the explilsion of the Je- 
suits, “After a lone débafe the résela- 
tions, were finally, adopted, hut 8 pro; 
test'was'made by the minority. “The 
rc¥olitibne are nof directed particular: 
ly. a gainst any profession of faith. 

ee LE rf pip 

Rak. Monday morning, Pater Swartz, 
employed inn ‘woolen mill in Neri 
ninberland Founty, opposite’; Saltsburg 
was eavght in, the gearing of the 'mia- 
chinery andwhirled around a .shafl 
revolying at 100" times wingte, «His 

head, arms and legs were brokefy and 
dashed to pieces and scatter ad-all over, 
the building. i 3 } 

<> td 

Schiton, Bags Aug. 30.—One: thou, 
~ DANA © to fifteen puedo men 

from, the coal fieldsato the | north vita 
sotithiof thisstitypartved here to-day 
by tail and4wagops.i 'Theix avowed 
pRrpuse is to prevent tho coil! haiflers 
of'sthes Delawara, sLadkawana and 
Western railroad ebmpany "from ¢on- 
fipuing at work. .«/They are. now hol: 
thingy ‘their second meeting; but have 
tak flo forcible” fetiofi 40 fir. 7 Meé: 
{ings of citizens have licen held atthe 
cail-of the mayor to protect the miners 
and volunteers are fast enrolling . A 
méeting of the select. council ‘ig cdlled 
for this, evening. «There, is mueh ex- 
fpmant 

> 

  > rp y 

~Appearan ces ave: deceitful. Fm- 
brace the plumpest. girls’ now-a-days, 

and what do you encounter ? The ribs 

of hér skeleton, ; 
id ud ait 

W hy do Lrishmen resemble’ the 

valer of the Atlantie? '"Beénuse they 

never’ cedse lavin’, the. shores of the 

“old country.” 
te 
  Ldgis 

i -*Before you scold be sure that you 

He "that attempts 

to eleanse a blot with blotted fingers 

pind a’ gréatsr blur. 
rt reel col Me pp 

A negress, speaking of one of her 

children who wa} [i€hfed goldréd thin | 
the rest said : “1 neber eonld hea dat 

brat, ‘cause heshow dirt soe: asy.” 
> ri 

A gentlemap who tho a young 

144% to Niagara was obliged. tobring 
her home immetigtly, becatise she was 

(icplobs of Ning: ara’s waterfall. 
pL 

The ei quality of mind tliat any 
one can dome into possession of is’ the 

strength. to. bear. up. against, disap;. 
pointments and misfortunes, 

* ade + 

An atic a who Supprése hi 
passions ohh worse than he speaks: 

soggy sp 

worse than he thinks, 

A man bit! West ‘who! offered . iil 
for a friend was skid by a jl if he 

had ah ivedmbrance on hi far oy “Oh, 

ves,” paid he, “my old woman.” 

A country lawyer who wastheshap- 
averaging 

that he had abeut sity feet of tdangh- 

ers, i 

A man: boasting in the company of 
young ladies that he had a ‘luxuriant 

head of hair, a lady. present observed 
that it was owing to the mellowness tof 
the soil. 

Ti ig actor ind pulse, midn' oni rea. 
The result is that women dBcapy | 

“; times as many positions as men, 

and get at and from them with corres- 
ponding speed. 

S0 

T'wo military companies have been 
formed at Lock k Haven,   

Fle 
forty-four million. per annum, 

fough tito have been tpplied to the pay- 

| greatest calamity’ that could 

VBrarich, his first. attempt at. dancing 

Deen at Saratoga 

the mazes of ther most whiffieult cot). 

Wn #8 1? 3 : 
3 AWE, SATE 

POLITICAL. - 

A great many. well disposed. people 

get alttle mixed over the figures of 
the secretary of the treasury and: “the 
reduction of the national debt. =~ Secres 

tary M’Culloeh in his “official - report 

Qn goes says the grand total, was 

2,601: S78.756. ~Boutwell says the! 

a total for July 11869,,.i8 2,640, 

170,204. The connudeam is if - the 

onal debt increases at the rate of 

how 

long will it take to pay tho principal. 

Hrd is another officiah statement in 

round numbers from M’'Culloch and 

Boutwell : 

April, 1865. viernes BD 2,006,000,000 

September, TT 000,000 

November, 1868.......... 2,027,000,000 

Juin Ash... 2.045,000,000 

LE 

these rae 

When the democrats went out of 
poser dnd S60, the State debt was $37 - 
M0, 125° 72, Now it is $33,286,966. 

13; or only about four and ‘a 
half millions of: dollars Jess. than! in 
15360, 
twenty-eight millions of ‘dollars “have 
flowed into the State Tre asury, which, 
ander the Sinking Fund act passed by 
the Democratic legislature ' of! 1858; |   ment of the State ‘debt Betides ‘this 

gum, which ought to "have gone into’| 
the Sinking Fund, seventeen ‘millions | 
of taxes have been’ gathered into © the 
Treasury; making thé revenues of the 
State, during the last’ eight years,» up- 
wards of forty-five millions of dollars! 
With this immense amount of tréasure, 
radical management of the State 
finfinces has succeeded in paying off 
but the trifling sum-of fourand a baif 
millions of dolls ars of the ‘State debt!! 

What has been dene with the remain, | 

ing forty millionstb=+Pat | 

In 1860, underDemodratic rule, the | 

number of officers and, persons;  ew- | 

ployed in and about the House of Rep- 

résentatives at Harrisburg and their | 

salaries, were asgfollows : 

One Clerk 
One assistant clerk 800 | 
One residentelerk £1,000 
4 transcribitig ¢lerks(each $650 2/6207] 
One extra do 30 | 

Five sergeants-at-arms (8450) 250 4 
Five doorkeepers (3450) 
Five messengers ($400 
Ona postmaster 

Two exbra messengers ($450) 900 | 
Tan, pages ($110) 1,100 | 
Fourteen pastersaud folders($350)5,000 
Oné marshall of rotunda 350 | 
Ome fireman | 
One man in basement onl) | 

tooo) 
i 

2950 | 
100 | 

390.4 

pb 

Total officers, fifty three 821,750 

“In 1868, undér radical rule, the | 

House expenses atl officers ‘and em- | 
ployees; are thus stated in. the official 
record ; 

Oneelurk 
One assistant el rk g 400 
One resident cles PJ. A. S 000 1 

Six transe rig clerks, 6.000 \ 

| 

($2000 : 

Q 

mull) 1 

One assisting resident clerk (WW oni! 
er 1,000 

Oue do. W. P. Smull 800 | 

DIK sergeant-at-arms ri} i 2 

Ten door ke gpery: | : 

Ji: ht messengers 8 $00] 
Two postmasters (principal; al assis- | 

tant) 2,000 | 
Thirty eight pasters and folders 30,500 
One marsha i of the gotundky : | “op 

One ass't marshall of rotunda 800 
One’engineer 1,000 
Cne fireman J00 
One assistant fireman 700 
One superintendent of closets 800) 
Ore assistant do. 750 
Thirteen PHS 2 860 

$81 269 

These are the figures to show the ex- 
travacaneeof the 1 public an party, as 
compared with democratic economy, 
wpe fires whi’ t¥ic » you know. 

number of members: of tha Legislature 
has hot increased since, 18360, ~and no 
valid reastnican be given for the in. 
crease of useless officials." Let the tax: 
payers of the State. remember that 

Fthere will be no reform until there 1 
a change in the complexion of the Leg- 
islature , or-an bonest man ‘in’ the Gu- | 
bernatorial Chair. Geary is the will- 
ing tool of the “roosters” and “pin- 
cher.” His re-election would be. the 

befall 
Pe nnsylvania, The corruption which 
‘astdey elopéd suéh Hideous Pro pon fons’ 
under his fostering” care! vind * con- 
tiuye to inerease: + It. would takemore 
than sixty thensand dollars! to. pay for 
XIE pass and folders and other use- 
less officials about the State Capitol. | 

Liet ithe taxpayers of Pennsylvania 

i 

Ninety- eicht officers q. 

place, Asa Packeyi inthe Guherudtoral br 
Chair ahd” there will be" "speedy 

ange for the Dbetter.—[ Lancaster 
Intelligencer. ] 

The Rattéal papers anitanbed thao! 
{when President Grant commenced. his 
summer tour and arrived -at Long 

was exceedingly awkward but by the 

time he agriyed at Cape May, he, was, 
toler: ably profigient. -- Now that he has 

Springs, they an- 
ounce it'as'i Aerio! ul“ piece “OF in: 
forination that heisable ta ga through 

lior, with the best of" them. - What a 
spectacle!’ The President of thé Uni 
ted States. galloping over the country. 
“reviewing troops on Sunday, and ut 
night dancing in the . rounds of ques 
tiouable, pleasure; whilethe, public af- 

(fairs ne Washington City: dre~deft in 
the hind of subordinates for adjust- 
ment! Nero fiddled while Rome was 
burning and we doubt whether his 
conduct’ was more censuzable than 
Grant’s, who dances while the people 
are ground down almost to powder   "a 

During the: last eight years | 

§ 
i 

Linens, 

! . ». 

ring 

| ovr mthind 
advance 

[CALL 

iki 

The! 

by the hairs of the late Mrs. 

Héusétéontyin heautitul shrubbery. 

CTH RIE 

jul?   with taxation. | 

R AD CO. TICK IST. 

The following is the tic ket placed 
in nomindtion by the radicals, 
Assombly—James P. Coburn, of 

Hinines, 
Prothonotary —Samuel Barr, Belle 

fonte. 
"Fréasurér—H. P. 

to 

Rech: ~Wm. Curtin, Bogys 

( Sommissioner—Lewia Hess, 
shoe. 

Regorder—D. H, Rote, Haines. 
11 8henift—J. B. Butts; BAe fone, 

A aditors=Benj. Ligget, Liberty, 
Cavoner — Dr. Reiber, Pinegrove 

Mills. 

‘adwalader, Pot- 

Snoy- 

  

(; REAT BARGAINS x 

C.F. Harlecher’s 

CENTRE HALL, PA: 

Dry Goods! Notions, Grocories, Hard 
ware, Queensware, Wood and Willow ware 
Lron, Salt, Fish andin fact, 8 muguiticent 
asfortment of everything kept ina 

First Class Store, 

now ready, and for gala af mirvelous low 
rates, 

GOODS VERY 

OLD PRICES 

NEAR AT THE 

Musling they will gell vou the very best 
brands at that will astonish 

Newrdpring 

prices 

Dress Goods 

consisting of 
aL lowar 

A most beautiful variety, 
LHC MoNeilies ol the aise, 

0 504 {Fann ovdingrily elmrged at other places. 
§ 

"White Goods & 

Embroideries 
| The finest stack in town, bo. h as te quantity 
quality, and price 3 

1) 1 Nr r)- 0 OOP ATS 
The best: makes, 
rates; (Hats ind Caps 

Towelling 
Cassimers, Glouk 

BALMORAL SKIRTS, 

and summeérshawls, in fact, we keep 

auld owl Sell at no sory) small 
on first costy : 

All we ask that vouawill 

AND EK xA AIXE OUR STOCK 

| be for ec purchasing elsewhere, ‘ns we do not 

coligde Bil any DE Te to sh ow grands, 

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS, 
ily dnnd Yankee Harness doubl 
and single, bridlas and halters. 

may!’ Hy 

ang 
JN 

great Vi riety.) } 

Denings, clot 
in 

rs. checks, 

ings. 

ilver pl rer Pi 
oe te 

1 AL. \ NNE ED TOILET SETTS, 
: Japunned wawe, at the Anvi 

IRwix & WiLsoxN, 
I Store, 

HY 6%, 

(ANNEDIE a ed TS, peach » tomatoes, 

5 ine apg Dl A aud peas ih great ville 

BU ENSIDE x THOWAY 
ING TAOK LES, reds lines, hook 

sen hair bask eis, ote, Rig you 
out to cateh trout wt 

BU RNSIDE & THOMAS 

I IN known to ‘all in 
through the county 

rood article go to 

BURNSIDE & THOMAS’. 

VY Bignastn’ ¢ celebrated confections, 
Whitman's celebratéd chocolate, 
Baker's choesolute, Smith's ehodolate, 
China Ginger, Biyglish Pickes, 
American Pick fos, 

BU BN SIDE & THOMAS 

flies, 

Soltefento und 
if vou want a 

D1 arge and clog gant assartme nt of Horse 
Blitnkets, Bueksskin G loves and Bufla- 

76 Ps ess. at very at low prices 
_.., BURBNSIDE & THOMAS 

ALU FALUABLE RE AL ESTATE AT 
X: PRIVATE SALE. . 

he large and valuable Real Estate held 
by De, Win. Wilson, in his own right and 

Macy Wilson, 
in Potter township, Centre county, will be 
sold at private. sale, on terms to suit pur- 
chasers, as follows: 

1st. A lot of ground’ adjoining the vil- 
lagerof Potters Mills; pont: "ing about re 

SIX ACRES 

with a large’ Two-Story Muiision, Two-sto-! 
and other out-buildings 
Thé grounds around the 

It is 1 in 

all respects a desirable property, and is well 
situated for business purposes, 

Und. A tract of 1and situated near Odi- 
trosHall, adfoining lands 6f Péter, John 

nnd Geo, Hoflyrg Geprge and Daniel Durst, 
Fraveis Alexander, und others, ecdntaining 

FOUR HUN NDRED AND TWELVE 
ACRES AND ONE HUNDRED 
“¥ AND BIN PERCHES, x iM 

FIP tract i< now divided into 

THREE FARMS 
one of eighty neres, one of one hundred and 
fifty acres and one ofsone hundred and six- 
feats neres respectively, with three setts 
of farm buildings. That part. ying east of 
the turnpike containing about thirty acres 
will be divided into small lots to suit the 
people of Centre Hall if desired. That 
part lying west of the turnpike will he di- 
vided into three furs ofmbont one; hun- 
dred and twenty-eight acres each, or in any 
way that may suit purchasers. 
3rd: Ao tnet of land near the “Qld Fort,” 

adjoining ands of Geo Odenkirk, John H. 
Keller, Jacob Arney, Samuel Foster, and 
others, containing 

~HUN DRED AND FORTY 
ACRES ANDSEVEXTY 

POU R ‘PR RC HES 

Thierean erected is a complete sot of farm 
buildings fuid twa éxtra tenant housis, 

This'tract will be sold ag a whole—=us di- 
vided by the turnpike—or in such” other 
sub“divisions as may be desired. 
The two tracts Tost desoribed contain 

lands of the best quality which is in exeel- 
Teng canditfor’ manly’ Of "the improvements 
Being mlmost new. They are reached by 
the best reads in the county, “ 

They can be divided so as to give a suf- 
ficient amount of good timber land to each 

Inquire of Dr. W M WILSON, at Pot- 
ters Mills, of the tenants on the property, 
or M'ALLISTER & BEAVE R, 

Htor neys-at- Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

ry Office, Stables 
the Teon erec tod. 

THREK 

Jf farm, 

a 
soll 

removed Without “meédieine, 

  
Yoiu. { 

| WHISKY 

i . . 

fnetion, 

{ barrel, 

LOS the finest erades on 

an ¢ 
rates | 

3 .¥ 
| sphethnd # calls Lil 

i Lo 

Iigest steles and lower | 

AND | 
| bo en bought wt. papic JHICes, pid are now 

  

nd oat 

par THE GREA . 

J OF UNA YN Ad coJusti Paiblished, in a Sénle 
Krice 8iX conth, TA Lecturoon | the No | 

rentment and Radical Cope | of Sov a | 
Waenkness, or Spermntoprhoea, ie gd 
Self Abuses Involuntary Km iwsi 1ipo- 
teney, Nervous Debility, and Tetiopants 
to Marriage generally; Gonmutption Ka 
epsy, and Fits; Montul nnd FINE 
Queity, &o + By ROB. J. C ve 

D., Author of the “Groen Book! 
The world resnwned author; in this ok 

In 

El 

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his { 
own experience that the awful COnge= 
quences of Self Abuse may be effectanlly 

“and without 
difigerous surgical, Operations, baugies, 
instramoents, rings, or cordials, pointing out 
wanode of care af onde certain and effectual 
be whieh exery wafferdy, not] matter’ what 
bis condition may be; may cure himself 
cheaply, lint, dy, and radically. This 
lecture will prove a boob to thousands and 
thousands, 

Sent under seal inal plain envelope, to 
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two 
I wage stamps, by addressing the pub- 
ishers, 
Also, Dn, © ULVERWELL'S “Mnrriage 

Guide," price 25 cents Addveks the pub- 
lishers, CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO, 
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4,540. 
jan20 ly 

NEW AND CHEAP PAINT. 
The undersigned has invented a new and 

che n pasint ; color of pone 4h blossom. For 

thunk ling 22x30, two story, cost of paint 
R1,00 and cost of putting it on $5,560; *" It is 
both cheap und durable, | Price “of* Recipe 
$2.00. Any one can’ pat on this paint with 
i white- wash brush, Persons wishing to 
seen specimen, will call and see the dwel- 
Ting of the under reigned, and satisfy them- 
selves. This paint ‘is intended for rough 
weather boarding. WM COLYER, 
Jull6, 4t. Crate Hill 
A TW ER sip mmr 

Whee ALE WINE & LIQUOR 

ST ORE 

J. B. ETT LE. 
Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil- 

ding iormerly occupied by the Key- 
stone Buker Y 

Takes plaasure in informing the public that 
he keeps constantly -on hand a supply of | 

    

| choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors. 
MATa 1 ante fd. i All Barvels, Kegs and Casks 

to qantain the quantity repsese ntl] 

The attention of practieing 
called to his stock o 

PURE LIQUORS, 
for medienl purposes... Bottles, 

and demijohns ennstantly on hand, 
the ONLY PURE 

in tow. 

sititable 

jus, 

He has 

  
phy yaiginns is 

| Drugs, Oils and Paints 

NECTAR! 

All liquors nee we nib to give stis- | 
Liou ors will:be so 1d] by the quart, 

ortierce. He has a large lot of 
BOTTLED kL QU ORS 

hund. 
pleas s@ customers, Confident that hy can 

{he respectfully solicits a share of public pa. | 
ny 14er 

GOOD NE Ww IF On TE PL OPL | 
Great Attraction and Great Bargains? 

rie undesignod, detain tp pent the 
Jai) v demand for {Lowe or 1'rices, res 

attention ol the pubtie 

tronagw 

mili 

\ afl 

~A DDLERY, 
now offo ped] at the old stand, 

peciall for the 
gest und Whosty ariel and complete NxsuUrt- 
ment of oe 

Saddles, Harness, Collage, Bridles, 
of Ve ry de =(* riptisn and Li jue ality; 

in and i 1 is ne 

cluss li tent 
which will suit the time s, 

A better \ arie ts 

styie of ®addlery has never befor be wn of- 
soared tafthe public. Calland exiaming, our 
tock and be satisfied before. purchasings 
ell W he ire. 

Determined to ple ase my patrons 
with ul for the liberal share 

ercotofore ¢ njoyae od, 1 re Pi whully solicit a 

wanee of the same: 

JACOB DINGES 
{it entre Mall 

~ DONT 
Gentle reatler, don't for the world allow the 
Linportant fet Joo eseppe your anind that 
the place to buy your new Spee and Sum- 
ner goods of every deseriplipn: which have 

Fog iis 

Dg signed Onn 

and 

th 
he 
cantu 

p1rs 3 1v, 
  

arriving and opened for inspection at the 
fur mil ar plate you often 

READ 
nbout, ZIMMERMAN BROS. & CO. No. 
Nix, Bush’ 1's Areade, Bellefonte, Pa. Other 
pe ople Blow; hut wheun it comes right dewn 
to selling honest gaods cheap, we beat the 
whole crowd. : We ure offering TC 
splendid stoek of ladies dress goods, white 
goods, notions, hosiery, gloves, trimmings, 
calivoes, muslins, tickings, flannels, cassi- 
mers @othing, shawls, qarpots, eoftopn car- 
jet chain, hoop skirts, aad corsets, , Don't 

be lieve a single 

WORD 
about hard times and high Prices, There is 

no evidence of it inour.store,: We keep a 
full yagiety. Coarse wind’ fine boots and 
shoes for men and boys. Beautiful French 
and Tdrkey morocco, kid and lasting, lace 
and hutton boots and shaes for ladies and 
children, with a choive invoice 

OF 
queensware, | glassware, 
BONS, canned tomatoes, peas and green 
corn, picl cles, pieces alilli cats np, pepper 

sauce, honey and the best of syrups teas 
and Spices, all at the lowest prioes, And 

in addition to 

THIS. 
We have an endless variety of the many 
littlogaticles which go to minke up a com 
plete assortment. Great inducements to 
CASH buyers. Remember, a dollar saved 
in buying goodsis casiop made than to work 
for it, so don't spend Your Juoney foolishly 

but come right along to 

Zimmerman Bro's & Co. 
Agents for the Amterienn’ Button Hole and 
Oyerseaming Séwing Mac Ning, and get 
good goods and fall’ value for it, 

New BOOK. Store. 
WaorLesane Axp RETAIL 

BOOK, STATIONERY & NEWS EM- 
PORLUM. 

ACOB D. MILLER, has purchased the 
eJ Book, Stationery and News Establish 
mentof Kinsloe '& Brothér, on Allegheny’ 
streetd near the ‘Dinmond, Bellefonte, te 
which he has just added a Inrge invoice of 
goods, such ns is generally kept.in.a well- 
conflicted Book and Stationery Store. His 
stoéld consists of Theological; Medieal, Lnw 
Miscellanions, Sunday Schiwl, and School 
Books, Also blank boeks, time books, 
pass books, “diaries, every grade and; price 
of Hi legal, bill, letter, bath, and-note pa- 
per, drawing and tissue paper, fine French, 
paper, envalopes of every. description and 
price. pens, inks, ink-stands erasers,: rub- 
er bands: transparent. and common slates, 
slate pencils, lead. penails, chalk crayons, 
&v., &e.: Legal and justices blanks of all 
kinds, revepud stamps at. face. 

Orflers taken for goats atall times. 
Goods received ingthree. days. from the, 

time tlie order 1s Tegaived. 
Mr. ‘Miller is also wholesale agent for 

Lochman’s Celebrated Writing Fluid 
which he sells at manufacturer's prices. 
County merchants would do well to give 

him a call before purchasing elsewhere, 
sept.’ 68, 1y 

PRUNES and DRIED CURRANTS o 
the very best quality justi received a 
Wolf's old stand 

sugars, coffees, 

  

  

Whips, 
eryvthing complety to, nu firsts 

ho now offers mM prices’ 

a better hata or finer | 
tention of the puluic to his, “establishment, 
where he is 

that Centre Hill, is the plage to buy goo l 
and ¢ heap 2 oods. 

{ #oF which we will pny market price, either 
inC ash or Trade. 

PAE 

| Burners constuntly om hand nod for snie 

Nei 

Now Opérilug. 

EE 

“ ‘ bine bells 

3 wd horas oi ol 

Geintre. Hill Store| 
1 #4 Fig 

{iene 

‘et 

and replenished it with now goods just pur 

¢ dle at the {ibe Cash prices, feel conf 
dent that it will 
want to buy goods, to five thew a en] be 
fore pure ek an elicwhere, = © 
They hava placed the store under the 

control of ‘Mr. Jas, M. Lashell, who has 

had many years experiencein selling goods 

and who will nt all times be pleased to show 

purghasers and otliérs, gatids, atrd ‘muke it 
an object for them to purchase, 

The stock consists of a general assort - 
ment of all kinds of goods ususlly opr in 
a country store, such as 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

doi 

Fair Ro 
HARDWARE | 

BOOTS wnd SHOES, 

Hats and Caps 

Ww ood nd Willow Ww are; als) 

Ww i Paper, Fish, Salt, Teather! &e.’ 
Give us a call and vou must be eomvinee § 

Gravy & Tunoumpsox, 
i Centre Hill, Fan. 22-169, 

"P. 8. —~Wealso buy Hides and Calf Skis 2 

GS %T 

1. rh iq & il 

The undersigned having purchased the | pe 

1 Hu 

aig 

% Pape bs i {i >; 

ar TY 

to the interest ofall whe § 

3 

wt ideal | 
} gtdsrwor | 

10 twel new | 
2 deol ur 

en 4 Sn 

HETHOTHS JJAH FTE 9 
Sr 

“ookl deol ANA RTIA 7 Ir 

“EMATI TAD 
uF dnelfl-- BR 2.111 

ul bag cooing: 
wild ba 7 Lah or | baud mos Gia W ity; 

IW 00 be en Mi Hens: 
44 : > Bie Tin an 

ou h Sha | {ae % vp miviem at inal paib. 
dias be 3 dv lt eng % 

at nmalihied 

Peer Eo tb 
Hardy wen 

$10 wil wat, 

fH00 
he wi 

aha 
£53 thiege. “ la i 
& te Tue i thw 

7 #3 vem 1 HEY a 

Litaani ahd bison : 

Nt tl Tou a 
1H” ; is on By 19» i 

An ir1e ow 

tr ie} bavegis b 

6 oF Taam noni 

oT a5 

avian 

HX 1 
geireond Lalpae qi 

ob finpay 
TON my Se poli + in 

fee ler 
Bis ; 

¥ god jun TT. 

prs EDI and 
ai Sop + Hin Ej 

#7 8 

1 attention to his 
and 

aril will wait upon the . 
THEIR HOMES, " muely 
with n Inrge v variety of 

Ww ool. L LAR D, TE 
chaw Ge 
ty, a val ai Uo his 
2 WALL P, i R, of 
style, albvays on hand. 

‘marlotf dil 
  

¥ # 
, 4 

4. Jo. DEININGER, 
respectfully inforjos. the, citizens of Centre 

cotunty, that he Unnconstuatly wi lkidrand 
$ 

Amakes to erder “all kinds of wl 
3 

$e) HH 62 ls 

i + . Ta anil. 

BEDSTE ADS, 
BUREAUS, 

oily SINKM, 70 sedi 
© WASHSTANDS. 

CORE CErsokA 
i A BLES, eo. &   LL 0 T $0 YOK kK 

Parlor Stoves, god four wimg of Ghis- 
al 

aplO Hs, Inwaxa Witpgpy' sl 

A, BAUM, 
people and the tines, the lar- | 

| REYNOLDS XEW MARBLE FRONT. BISHOP sto! 

{of 

| 
| 

  

WAXES AN 

and other Wine w—the best uttichedar’ at 

| Ha 

| bins, Drillings, Sempre ; ub to hs 

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DD LIQUORRY 

The subscriber raspoetiully calls the at, 

yrepaced to farnish all kifids of | 
F oreign and 

gto 1g 

is stock prs s(x’ 

Irish antl Other! 
Auliand 
kberry 

thici dr respec ti ye pr Ces, 

ve, Monon: whit 
Whiskies, all kinds of; Brasidioy 
Gin, Port, Maderia, Cherry, 1a 

reasonable rates ns ean be had inthe dity | 

Ghunpagne, © erry, Blackberry, Ginger | 

and Cartawany Brandies, Pure Ja NICH an 

Now England Rinn,” Cordial ofall kinds: 
He would particularly invite Fapmvrs Hos | 
tel keepers and others to eall and examine 

‘his Turge supply, to judge for themselves 
and be certain of procuring What they buy, 
which can seldom be done when purchan. 

ng in the city: ’ psy odd a 

ra-Physicianyare etapetifullyo vedueinds 
to give his Yiquers u timal; aplo 

  

Philadelphia Store| 
i" 

in Brockerhofl™s block, Bishop Street, at’ 
Béllefonise, Where” 

KELLER & M USSER, 
h & 

have just opened the best, Sekai latkest! 
as’ well-as the best assorted stoc of Good, 
in Bellefonte,’ 3 YR 

HERE L 4 pi ES; 4 
Tx the place to buy your ‘Silks, ' Malinirs” 

Mozambiques, Rops, Alpacas; Delnims, 
Lans, Brillinhis Muslin, Unligacs, Shek. 

ings, Flahels, open Flanels, Ladies” 
ing, Gents’ Cloths, Lndies Sacqued, White 
Pekay. Linen Table Cloths, Counterpaned. 
Crib  Counterpanes; White and Colorec 

Tarlton, Napkins, Insertings and Edgin 

White Lace Curtins, Zephyr & Zephyr 
serns, Tidy Cotton, Shawls, Werk 

SUNDOWNS, or) 

Notions of avery kind, Ww hite Goods of, 
every description, Perfumery, 'Ribbons- * 
Velvet, Taffeta and Bonnet, Cords ane | 
Braid, Veils; Battons, Frimiings, badies 
and Misses Skirts, 0 

HOOP SK RTS, 

Thread Hosiery, Funs, Beads, Sewiig 
iT 

i 

f33 §? 

skots 
g 

» 

LADIES AND N1ssES SHOBY. 

and in fact every thing, that duhbe} heh 
of, desired or used ing she 

ticles iB 

FANCY GOODS oR Notx LINE 
FOR, GENTLEMEN," " 

they have black and blue cloths, 
faney cnssimeres, sattinetts, tweeds, 
orns, #lk, satin and common vesting 
short, every thing uilgsitbie® inthe Lind: ot 
gentlemens wear, | EN 

Readymade, Clothing of Te Ae 
Lscription, fo Men, ang 

Bo and, Shaon, in. encllops V0 
and Caps LER 

Rigs, Brown Musting, | 

TR aval 

Domestie Linnors' wholessle | 

at the lowest ciish prices, whichare ured 

| ted to be the bw qualities accord 

of puttonige | 

p Me 

1 

fr a 

aim 

uptry . 
: The trio ‘travelling commu uni y nd d aw nl wait 

: J Feet the bes? Ey Jin a wnt 3 
{ »otis fran the city wishing te 

w rei ir 

§ yonienge. “ 

vers exh; 

black anil 
mel- | 

nl 

: 4 Us| - 

ni 4 in 

Iniy 5 es ar li 

tis Wane Cnsran ALENT on mar: 
in Hop YEOH 3 

Balun € pdorsd » 

his & ok of ready-made Figen, gy 

dod warranted of good wor ap ip had oi 

pall neler under his own immediate rom i : ” (7 J 

Wid, ABT is offipged. af nutes us chenp as slits’ 7" 

‘where. Thankful for piest favors; he solic 
Taf 

its a eopfinuance of the ame. : {Sukie ge “,) 

I QA and see hid tock befor pursbasing. ig 
ta vi7is has Oo Juri Tam ; $ 

ter pf Ye apEROALE. LL. ; 
2 lhaiball. S00 00 Lustlnuad 

imine gris bose | 

ie % ® 

wos; 

te; 

claw here. wi {oud ol = 

Tr: Di 

eh 
mL sors | 

A RRo # irfip ¥ rs 

hn This irell- vd "Hiatel will be: found by 
1 the dity, ene 
hey ato ls Hd dgbires . , 
venience, $hettnm aii: din 
apo wold =n dn 

ilo ni . ae 

tiv hagsnod! wwe 1 
gos wrribe and 
yy ith me Ay SE 

ny 
fariidhod bs i 5 

in gvery nea Ho most 
Ch § a sid 

E thon {rand 
Wow] 

the: mer It thereon 
fh Centre ina Hie Cen Cen Hn i 

i fogations, tre +4 Tere 

| sllbthey. could desire for sit] 
rw. of. ui 

ddA il 

RUSSELs HOTEL e 

77 AARONSBURG, Py 
JOHN RUSSEL ad 

+The old Hal AEA, iit 0 Y 

in thecet a A rE 
occupied : 
who now Th 

Travelling Saks 
h 

Bp od afd 0 ou 
ways fin 

i hes a 
ap10° A 

IN& WILSON are conctumly ji 
Gifs PAE MITEL IN SD euh 

: eiving he good in het line St SW HE BC HD Dade 

"HARDWARE 
3 4 

  

- # 
oo 3 £3 

wei bide | © $%; 

‘afeve a AE ti 
gis sveryiduy Jos be co iaplOen, en iy 

rt 

pil 

  ay rr TEE r—— ton wri 

35a8 190s 1p odd 

d ud am binonaa 

+ dgrenm 
: infor tw pro 1 

ihe, re: - 3 firey 

BARE (ayo 
hn dt coun 

Jroomplete ind 
the month. 

aoe %noo: Spl ibd nl a 

CRRA 

» ; aoa “4 iE * 

1 vant.   &ai, cheaper, than 

hei sock of § fine Fico 0 4 dial 

58 BE ti pice : 
Call in att " iladely hin § Stor wenn: 

vince SE lat i Us# 
SER have any thing you want, and do bu- 
siness on the principle of “Quick Sales and 
Small Profits.” 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE ARE TAKEN: 
ap30,09 

i 

RT he. id 

Et or f 

VapdBie hd au sense i 

Dita n and Surgeon, Contre 1 : gill, ¥ 
offers his professional serwviges. to. the 
sens of of Potter township. 

TCLOTHING—Overconfs Pants, Vests 
and Dress Coats, cheap. ts, Wolf's Store, 

- eae 

     


